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Wrinkle Resistant Clothes,
Cottons Popular for Packing :

By JEHTME ENGLISH I

It is a joy this year to assemble a wardrobe for summer vaca-

tions, as never before have clothes been so attractive, colorful and
nnrtinl Cottons definitely lead the Darade for daytime as well as
evening wear. There are cotton suits for the city, dresses of all de
sign for sight-seein- g, traveling oy car, cottons xor cruises or uw
beach and dressier cottons for dinner and dancing.

ftstrapless dress. Hand knit pull
Iovers axe worn . over a pair ox

shorts, or peddle pushers; thus,
sweaters may be seen from sun- -

rim tn innHnvn
Sweaters a High Fashiosi

For 1953 there are pillbox
i? t t isweaters, halter sweaters, - blazer

sweaters, city sweaters beach
sweaters and even bathing swea-
ters. Cardigans are lined to
match cottons, boleros are fash
ioned with borders of ribbon and

Vlinen. Then there is the off--

"4 I u - - - , ITshoulder style sweater, bare, but
not quite bare to wear with full
skirts. Sweaters are ribbon trim

fir h . 4

Many new synthetic fabrics are
on the market that are wrinkle
resistant, perfect for suitcase
packing. Pleated skirts are more
popular, than ever due to per-
manent pleating.

If one's vacation is to the big
city, such as New York or San
Francisco, wardrobes will vary
slizhtly. It is wise to take dark
suits (definitely no white shoes)
for vacationing in the city. Black,
brown and navy blue cottons are
desirable for the warmer cities
and for San Francisco wool suits
may be worn year round. Dressy
cottons, taffetas and silk suits
may be worn in the evening for
dinner, dancing or the theatre.
It is well to remember that a
dark, simple ensembles is always
smart for the city, regardless of
the season.'
Playclothes Attractive

For the seashore, lake resorts
and mountains there is a wide se-

lection of play clothes to choose
from. Denims have come into
popularity this year, with sail
cloth, terry cloth, the tradition-
al cottons, gabardines and cor-

duroy also available in all colors
of the rainbow. For the beach
one should have a pair of shorts,
bra, peddle pushers, a jacket and
cap. A sweater and skirt with cot-

ton blouses for changes are also
a must for the beach and moun-
tains. The same attire is also
practical for a motor trip to the
parks or a trip traveling along
the coast or about the state view
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med and adorned with jewels.
Summer suits are always an

important part of the vacation
wardrobe. Cotton suits are as
smart today as the wool ones.
They are beautifully tailored and
chic and come in a variety of col-
ors, as well as being le.

For traveling by any other
conveyance than car a cotton
suit is a must

If one is planning a trip to the
Islands cottons for daytime and
evening wear with a variety of
play and sun clothes for the
beach are the essentials.' It is
wise to take along a tweed suit
and heavy topcoat if planning
vacation at the beach or moun-
tains, because there are cool,
foggy days and it does rain oc-

casionally in the summer.
For the vacationist, who plans

Mrs WIr WlftVx. thiformr CotoIvti Smith.' oictured
with her flower girltCherVle Wieb, at her marriage on
June 5 at the Foursquare' Gospel Church. Th bride is the .

daughter) of Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith fond the groom is the

Mrs. George Alvin Porter,: the former Marthel Drys-da- le

before her mctrriage on Juno 12 at Trinity Episcopal
Church in Portland. The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Drysdale of Portland and the groom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L. Rhoades of Salem. (Gla-

dys Gilbert Studio). i

Mrs. John Bradford Nelson (Jo Ann Girither) who was
married on June 6 at St Paul's Episcopal Church. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs- - Charles G. Ginther
of Albany and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
H. Nelson of Salem. The newlyweds will reside in Sa-

lem. (Jesten-Mill- er Studio).

son of yAo J. A. W iebes. lArtz bftiai;.

Visits FamilyHostesses to

occasional weekends away dur-
ing the summer months or a va-

cation right in his own backyard
and patio, there are numerous
wardrobe suggestions. You. can
go and come anywhere in cot-
tons and linens (which are now
non-crushabl- with sweaters
and a short coat, possibly a wool

ing the scenic spots.
Knit dresses and suits are an-

other popular wardrobe number
for vacationing. They may be
worn at night for dinner, where
formal dress is not required.
Knits are grand for the moun-
tains and beach in the evening
when it is a little cooler. Knits
are perfect for traveling by car,

Tolmsoff, Alma WiHis. Harriet
Parcher, Patricia Collins, Dellis
Willis, Donna Rogers and Ardith
Miller.

Delia Willis will sing an aria
from the opera, "Orfeo" and Ar-

dith Miller one from "Madame

Honor Mrs.

Voice and Piano
Recital Monday

Voice and piano students of
Genevieve Cameron Parcher will
be presented in a recital Monday
night at the Stone Piano'

Co.,
1280 State St. at 8 p.m.

Piano students participating

Mrs. Stephen C. Smith of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., is arriving this week
end for a two-wee- k stay with
her mother, Mrs. Silas E. Fair-ha-

her brother-in-la- w and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Peter M. Gun--

No At Home Slated
. ' i v -

Due f to the many out-of-tow- n

engagements for Governor and
Mrs. Pul L. Patterson this com-

ing week, Oregon's first lady
will nt'be at home this week
to her i friends.

The 5 Salem - Women's Army
Navy teague annual picnic lun-
cheon will be an event of Tues-
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. C A. Schaeffer on Strong
Road at 12:30 o'clock. During the
business session there will be. el-

ection fof officers.

Betrothal of j j

Duo Told
; . ;

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sunderlin
are announcing the engagement
of their daughter, Patricia,! to
Ramsay E. Miller Jr., son of it.
and Mrs. Ramsay E. Miller, jail
of Salem. The wedding of the
duo is planned for this fall,

The bride-to-b- e and her fiance
are graduates of Salem Schools.
Mr. Miller is now employed with
the Southern Pacific Co. j

jersey or tweea suit u its a
Butterfly. Charlotte Shriver willBlackley

Mrs. Gleason. Young and Mrs.
nar and her brother and wife,

accompany the singers.

Mrs. William L. Phillips will be
hostess to the Gaiety Hill Gar

Wilson Bauman will be hostesses
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fairham. will be Delia wuns, vaierie

Green. Roberta Stringham. DorisMr. Smith, formerly professor
den Club at luncheon on MonStringham, Marda Miller, Doro-th- v

NirVcl and Charlotte Shriver. day afternoon: at her West Let
of economics at Willamette Uni-
versity is .now economic advisor
for TVA. felle street home.Voice students include Sally

tram or plane, where one roust
ait for hours at a time. They do
not wrinkle and are so easy to
pack, just roll right up in the
side of the suitcase They take
very little room andr shake right
out as soon as taken out of the
case.
Strapless Cottons

So smart this year for resort
wear, "Where it is warm, are the
halter and strapless cottons with
little boleros, spencers and jack-
ets. Some sheath style cottons
are worn with little matchbox
jackets. Separates are also a fa

weekend in the country. For the
patio, garden or pool cotton
prints, sundresses, separates,
shorts and swim suits are desir-
able.
Accessories Important

Accessories play an important
role in the summer wardrobe.
Straw baskets for purses grow to
suitcase size and are smarter
than ever with summer outfits.
The newest packable hat is a
cotton lace or a fruit bandeau
and for jewelry the perennial
dependables are gold and white.
Linen pumps, dyed to match the
outfit, always a smart accessory
as well as pretty scarves and

.
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for a pre-nupti- al shower Monday
night at the former's home on
Kingwood Heights for the pleas-
ure of Mrs. Verda BUckley, July
bride-ele- ct of Charles Thomas of
Dallas.

A miscellaneous shower will
fete the future Mrs. Thomas and
a late supper will be served by
the hostesses.

Bidden to honor the bride-to-b- e

are Mrs. Irvin Bartels, Mrs. Silas
Gaiser, Mrs. A. C. Hersch, Mrs.
Arthur Hoe nig, Mrs. L. E.
Klumpp, Mrs. Cora Lippold, Miss
Marie Lippold, Miss Lyle Looney,
Mrs. C. S. McCollam, Mrs. Wal-col- m.

MacDonald, Mrs. Paul
Morse, Mrs. A. C. Newell. Mrs.
R. W. Norris, Mrs. W. W. Rose-braug- h,

Mrs. C. M. Warren, Mrs.
W. B. Walker, and from Dallas,
Mrs. Norman Baker, Mrs. Claude
Hoisington and Mrs. Ellsworth
Wilson.

vorite with many. Gay, colorful
cotton blouses worn with full stoles. So many of the stoles mat-

ching the dress or lined with the
material of the dress.

Summer cottons are as smart
as they are fresh daily, Their
care is .a minimum. No preserva-
tives of any kind are used with

DOWNSTAIRS

klTCHENWARES
the exception of soap and wa-
ter. For the majority they are

CLEANING

REPAIRING

RESTYLING

hand washable and drip dry with
self-ironin- g. Rayon and nylon
cluster pleats are permanent

wn ' f'm ,mm " I' - i V-J- " ISummer cottons give no hint of

skirted print or plain skirts and
accessorized with flowers, wide
belts and jewelry.

Scarves, capes and stoles also
play a major role in the fashion
picture for summer vacationing.
Scarves add a dash of color to an
outfit or dress it up for dinner
in the evening. Capes and stoles
add smartness to an ensemble
and at the same time are that
much needed extra bit of warmth
when the evening becomes
cooler.

A top fashion this summer and
a must in a vacation wardrobe is
the summer sweater, so smart
and pretty. Air conditioning and
night air brought about the
sweater's summer era. Nothing
has a newer elegance than a pas-
tel cardigan worn as an evening
wrap for summer evenings on
the patio, at a dance, riding or
jacketing the bare shoulder of a

their low cost on the smartly
dressed girls and women in town.

House guests at the L. W. Or- -

ton home on Fisher Rd. are her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ck

from Sacramento, Calif.
i k .. y.

Setting Pretty
WITH TNI U0MT, IIWMT COLORS Of

Salem Central WCTU will meet
on Tuesday at 2 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. H. R. Mitchell, 580
S. 18th SL Members are asked
to take the Mill Street bus. Mrs.
John Bruner will be in charge of
the devotional lesson. This will
be the annual Flower Mission
and Relief program.
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fOur Beauty Tips

For Summer!
Dress your Uble in beauty with colorful Californie.

Modem Dmnerware. These high china content piece

re correct for vy occasion ... fay and durable for

fuxuly se. yet rich enough for company.
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Curved for Vacation Time

caruvt 4t on u k. nAtnt sm.

FOR YOU
The Charm of an Individualized

New Hair Do
See how it highlights your personality, your way of Rving

. . . especially flatters your facial contours. Make en ap-

pointment this week and prepare for vacation time ahead.

LOVE ALL-MILLE- R
,

BEAUTY SALON .

$g95 Foer each. rope, saucers, bread n4

batter plates, dinner plates... fi"
pen stock: $11.60)
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